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I.ASTTALK
>Body computing Designing a Lifestyle App

cADt AMtf,46, clesigneclthe Filbilf.acker, an a.tivily monitor that calculates your sleps, calories
burned, and sleep patterns. The device, canceived by Janes Pa* and his partner, Eric Friedman,

''The design challenge withihe slew of new technologies that allow you to monitor your health
is to blend them seamlessly into modern lile, Most pedonelers are quite male-oriented. They're
focused on num eric ach ievement and look like e'ectronic gear, With the Fitbit, we wanled to move
from a message of pure performance to one centered on wellness-nore urban lifestyle lhan
Iitness.lt should disappear into a person's garments, wheiher that san evening gown ora
runningshoe, ellortlessly carted 24l7 by either sender. The Fitbit has one discrete bulton that
lets you cycle through the f!nctions, i.cludinga digitalflowerthat blossons as you approach
yourdailygoals.ll s a softer, more srbtle cue. We wanted to measurethe same daia but present
il in a dirferentway. By being insiehtlul, t'rnny, or invigorating rather than simply stark and
scientilic, o!r hope is that you'll wear Filbit more and it'll be more effective.
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> Body Computing

poweflng
the Patients
DAVTD CERINO, 44, and STDNA

f u LLEDGE-SCHEIT EL, 49, hel Ped
crcate the Mayo Clinic Health
ManaCet. The ttee Web
application, launched in Aptil,
suppons data frcn health-
n on itor i n C d ev i ce s, stor e s
fanily medical rccads using
M i cr osof t's H e a lthv a u lt, a n d
oltets Cuidance and Lenindets

cERrNo:"Eleclronichealth
records are about storing data.
But we need to m.ke it come
to lifeso consumers can make

'TULLEDGE.SCHEITEL:

"Patients see their physicians
lor only very briel moments
throughout the yeai People
want to be empowered to
sell-monitor theh health io
ensure lhat they're following
their docior's care plan."
cERlNo: "The Healthvault
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suppods mor€ than 50 home
healtfi -care devices-such as
blood-pressure monitoB,
glucomet€E, and even litness
watches and pedometers-
because the goal is to create a
complete health-care ecosys-

TULLEDGE.SCHEITEL:'.One
hurdle isthat there isn'ta cl€ar
business model for physicians
to puta lot ofefio{inlo remote
monitoring, so initially, people
musl advocate for themselv6.

going to the doctor's olflce
with their cha{s when they
see theyle out ot conlrol."
CtRrNo; "The adoption will
resemble what happened
with online bankinS.ln the
beginning, you had to input
alltftat data, with biller names,
addresses, accounl numbers,
and so lorth. Once consuners
sta*ed to seethevalue ot
Setting all that infohation
electronically, tlle gol over
the hump."
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FASTTALK
> Soaly computing

Gaming the System
MARTENIINA GOI5,S,3r, teaches Ca.nes for Health at USC, an.l wilh a gtantfron HealIh
G.nesResearch, she and her partner, Maryalice Jotdan Marsh, designed a saciat anline Eane
cal/ed We lress Partne6, which awardsvntual enetcy paints tar reat-wottd physicalactivity.

''lt doesn't make sense that your Wii fit daia shouldn t be consolidated into the same syslem that,
let's say, your doctor uses lortrackingyour healih, Narralive and siories are what sustain our
interest. We wantto be inspired and entertained. Right now, there are practically no interesting
appli.ationsouttherethatlelvouuseVourpersonalsensordataorhealthre.ordstohavealun
ga ming erperience, Thai s going to change. Once you've figured out how to consolidate and share
sensordaia,youopenthedooriocompetition,whichbrinesustothepossibilityolentertainmeni,
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Reinventing the Consumer
rESllE SAXOii, 50, has worked inthe field of networked health
manilaringfot lT years, cansullingfot canpanies such as Boslon
S.ientific and Med|rcni.. She s alsa the founder af the annual
Bodv Conputinscanlerence, which atlracls executives lrcm can-
panies includins GE Healthcare, Johnson & Jahnsan, and Nike.

"Wete bringing people from health-.are and technology and
lelecom .ompanies together to talk about how to integrate the new
networked medicine and ligureoul who s theconsumer in health
care 2,O.ll yoo manulacture a sophisticated implantable defibrilla-
torthat costs $20,000, is yourcustomer the hospitalthat buys
thal? Th€ doctorthat implants it? Or the patient? Some ofthese
devices don't lend themselvestoa traditional clinic model, so
it's hard to know how to design a triallo t€st it and get it covered
lhroush lvledicare. We've done surveys of our patients with
impla.led devicesitheytellus they'd he willingto pay $30
lo $50 a monlh on theircell-phone billlo be able lo have this
nelwolked infomation and interact with it. We have to put the
patienl at the center, buteveryone has to benefit, because the
doctor hastoviewihis disruptive care modelas impo.tant and
more ellicienl or hes not going lo adopt it."


